September 15, 2017

For Immediate Release

Town Council officially names new subdivision FOXVIEW ESTATES
Vegreville – Town Council officially names new North West subdivision as Foxview Estates. With the past developers no
longer developing North West subdivision, Council requested a new name be acquired. On July 19, 2017 Council
decision was to create an online campaign to ask the community for suggestions of names. The online campaign
was completed on August 29, 2017, with over 45 suggested names. On September 6, 2017 Council chose their top 3
suggested names and requested the public make the final decision on the name. The top 3 names were Foxview
Estates, North Fox Haven, Kalyna Meadows. An online survey was created for the public to vote for their favorite
choice. 163 people voted both online and at the Town of Vegreville Fall Registration night. 62% vote were for
FOXVIEW ESTATES submitted by Tracy Welke.

Tracy Welke stated that the name came to her after her many walks with her dogs in the area, where she would see
foxes pop their heads up from their dens. Welke said she had never entered a contest like this and was excited that
Foxview Estates was chosen.
“Parents agonize over selecting the ideal name for their children, careful to consider both family history as well as
future success tied to a name. Similarly, the naming of Vegreville's new subdivision, the first in many years, seemed
the ideal time to ask for public input, said Town Councillor Taneen Rudyk. “I am thrilled to have so many thoughtful
suggestions for Council to consider and the enthusiastic final voting indicates citizens are excited with the growth of
our community.”
Councillor Rudyk added “Council continues to seek public participation on all of our boards and initiatives and this
response via email, social media, and written submissions. The growth of Vegreville includes you all!”
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